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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.WatchmanFor the man and msn.

men up. Every
more of good feeling between
Han mil lend a hand to helu

screamed nor fainted, but politely
the gay Lothario to have a seat in the
gallery. She passed in, got the gan, aud,Worth is au ancient word and tneauingf rth thaftelD. If himself or circum- -

SALISBURY FEMALE ACADEMY.BALUBCRT THURSDAY BEPTEtBEtt84 ' that quality of anything which makes it val-- J gtance Qr event is set against hiss, if the con-uabl-

also "virtue -- merit." Mau is Urge-- 1 a;ct 0f nf, go hard with him ; be is worth heed-- in the moment when be was anticipating
in a wr.rth rarincr for. The wavside pesearly, very largely, a hetng particularly sh

The exercises of thin institution, under theinversions and subversions makes sure of hi, surely the wayside spirit
ought to fare as well. batever bears the

the perfect bliss in store lor him, he got a
deadly load of buckshot. As our friend,
John W., said the other day: ' Brethren,
let the work of the Lord go on"!

direction of Miss Jennie Caldwell, will open onlbs Democrats of Now York have nomi-

nated Mr. 8. J. TUdan as a candidate (or

Governor. They also declare for Free

lBiBSWp iSHB lib
rat - aErlrar T. m BBt. - Jf

gy m f

He turns aside and overturns thing. He
uerverts words, meanings, aud uses and in image of man is worin neiping. oet mm on the 1st of October. The building haa been

thoroughly repaired, and such additions and
changes made a were deemed necessary to thehis feet then let him ao nis own numuing.fluences : be subveits how strangely, princi

If a man really feels his worth the better be
ples, and law, he also reconstructs, without
the least rearard to truth, to satify his whims.

comfort and best interest of pupils.
Terms as heretofore. 2t.can stand. Like a child, make him see that

you think meanly of him, he thinks mean! v of
'himself, and do all manner of meanness. He

Trade, Hard money, llomo Uale, Free

man, and a Free Press.

Lien't. Qor. Davidson B. Penn, the

5 - .... . . - - --i
i.r his uHSMuus and so nils life and language
with untruth and destroys the real virtue of

iust comes to be what you make him. He suits
. WW ill a J!

7 mi: m

facts aud principles. It seems attunes as it - -DISSOLUTION.

Keep up Family Attachments.
One of tbf saddest things about a large

family, who have lived happily together
for years under the old roof-tre- e, is the
scattering to distant homes, which takes
place as they grow np, one by one, to
years of maturity. It is often the case
that, in the cans aud. bustle of busiuess,

himaelt to your measure, ne win not uip- - nsBwho has shown more back bone than life ami"evervtliine in it looks to be in an point you. Me will do honor to your enoru.
i . . .. .- i . . . , .

any other man since the war, and the endless chaos, so throughly have men public
i y . -- J1 I 1 1 ..II ..a ami all Will

He has no hope, no pnue in anyiumg. nui
turn it all about. Show worth to him. Show
him his dicnitv. his capacity I make him feelwho so successfully drove Kellogg P" T "
his canacitv. make him feel in his nature, thatand his thieves from the poblie offices in They have bejuggled ideas and turned them
he is worthy, make htm resolve mat ne win amv u . nt Vnr Orleans, inside ojt aud UDStde down. letters grow mure aud more lutrequent

and finally brothers end sisters will entireliUUUIllJI,wIB 81 v.. " u " 1 - I
1 nra I - .U- - JiUn.rlMr notAUO WUIU W Lf I til, HIC uini"uiiw "j wv worthy in himself, no spot upon hta garment,

and a blow is struck at and upon the empire ofit stated. Virginia has already
thins? of it and men quite another, they know ly lose sight of each other. I hese kin

A. a I

The heretofore existing un-

der the style of McKeely A ValtSn, is this
dar disolved by mutual concent- -

We are thankful for the liberal patronage that
ba leen extended to us, by our many friends
and bespeak for our successors Messrs. Wal
ton A Hots, a continuance of the same.

All persons indebted to us will please call at
the old stand, and settle their accounts Salis-
bury.

J. D McNKELT.
L. W. WALTON.

e II uaaualitv. veteven place it on Uonors,ana dred ties are much too sacred to be thusset op a claim to him, however. . m w m r m
wrong desire, that hurls it, dead.

It seems as if none value enough the plain
elements which enter into the plain thing, worth.titles. Still the fact is even the same, for it is

A BEAUTIFUL METALIC GRAYS COTIRIIton the iuside. and not on the outside of
LOUISIANA IN BRIEF. man. bv circumstances. The man of worth.

lightly servered. It takes such a little
while to write a letter, and the expense is
so trifling, that there can hardly be an ex-

cuse for the neglect.
A loving family circle, thus widely se

: Is now offered to every one interested iu kesMHifytng and protecting the graves m

We do not appreciate how high a thing it is to
be worthy, or bow high the honor simple worth
has. We are ail the time looking out for daa-sli- ng

qualities and startling effects, and striving their deceased relativea.Nearlv two years ago the people of is the man, whatever his position, color. or
advantage, from whose life exudes the

Louisiana, not dreamjog that onr so-call- ed Jf charity d love. If we are to
federal Republic is a Military despotism, enquire who are the worthy, we must pass by
s.-- u i : n,.,nr .nd nthpr the lofty dwellings and stoop before the hum- -

Thy are made iu four siae, with a vanrty of styles, rai.-- mg m pric- -

.
fr..n, tUSV m a a - M a a a.vered, adopted a curious but beautiful plau NEW FIRM. to $60, aqcording to sise and style, lan Oe pauitea any cwor Oe.ird, M

galvanised to suit the taste of purchasers..
A gtlvanised

.
platr, CfNiuintuf

,
m

- a a a a a
tor keeping lutormed of each other s wel

We have this day succeeded MestTsMcNoelyfare.. The two most remote, on the first" ' ble doors, fashionable upholstery and
State officers. The Conservatives earned u oQ well?curb..

for them ourselves. But the train is me is
worth nothing except we pot into its days and
deeds not only energy, but charity and love and
hope.

Men have gotten up a saying one of those
glittering lies that "nothing succeeds but suc-

cess" whereas, nothing succeeds but worth.
Money establishes nothing, social position es

inscription partiea . is fan.wbed with eacn ro-o- no jree ff ctarge.
A Wltn in a eeueral MercbandicC business.of each month, write a part of a page on
at the stand ol the old firm.b Stjii.. Viv several thousand raaiority, Monev basrs and lartre bank accounts THIS HANDSOIhC UcuUnATIDNa large sheet, containing the principal new We the friends and patrons of the oldpjssssss urnwrnmrntm ' w - w - as I w

t t r:,rrrt,- - mean nothing. Napolean's enquiry wa
of the month, .and this is forwarded to the firm, that we shall spare no effort, to merit aAelecting a voTcroor, WQat u he anJ not what U h!s fcfl, is offered at such prices as t place it wilhia reach f ail. We iuvue ike

and public generally lo call id examine for themselves
. 1 - T A t) -- SC.

I a mil v uext iu order. Some member oftablishes nothing ; political honor establishestootner Diaie omcers anu a aiKc iuJu..v comes into a place, the anxiety is couiinuanco oi ineir pairouar.
Our motto shall be the most goods, for the

r.f tha mpmhers to the State Legislatnre. know, not if he will make a good citizeu nothing. Neither does any attainment in any
uursuit. from pulpit to street sweep- -m - .l- - .... and neiiihhor. not as to his worth, but what

O pec i men can De seen at j -- . n:un";
C. PLYLER, Agent

SuiUsbyrg, If. C A no. 6. 1 874 --ty 'Worth alone does this. Of the New York
least money.

Call and see us
l. w. Walton walton boss.
J. P. Ko-- S

U18 BUCCcSB OI lUC Lin auco aioau- - i -

1 is he worth. Of men all about us the mecsur
pointed and chagrin the Radicals, who Hnd eUHgug ja by financial reputation

m

the household adds a little contribution,
and sends it on to the next, and so on till
the circle is complete. Thus the family
circle goes its rounds twelve times a year,
and easb one is kept well-informe- d of the
joys, sorrows, plans and pursuits of the

clique whose names have passed into history
and infamy, Money gave them no worth. No
men ever got it so fast None mistook it for Sa litburj Pent. 18, J8T3. 8ept24, 174 lmo TAILORING ESTABLISHKM;ATTENTION rAKMcKS.at ones set about devising means to pre- - Property qualification, is the tyranical and

j , 1 diabolical test in life. Horrid inquisition
of the Conservativevent the inauguration ftmulit;fl af th ket- - of 0er oeo- -

worth. Places, powers, honors and favors they
had to bestow. Hats came off: votes were plenty; We have foni different varieties of North- -

mmeb a - trm ma
others, r aniily gatherings are frequentelect. A drunken Radical JndgerDe j8 to gomj, men wnat gossip and vile tea levees attended: friends abounded ; but worth! era seed wheat lor dale, cueap. can unain such households, aud the home attachThe most depraved parasite that fawned, wouldfoond to declare the election illegal are to some women. It is with much regrtt, thit I retire from the

mercantile life but 1 trust ere long to be able
to serve inv friends and c stomers in a most see oa.

Li. 1 wnat is ne worm r is tne an aosoroiug
o far as the Conservatives were concerned, wtion ln the market, in society and too BERNHARDT A RONS. (1 mo.)

ments never grow cold.
Sous iu particular, away from home, are

apt lo grow very neglectful of letter
rtllhstiintiili W.iV.

1 thank vou i'r vonr verv liberal onofidene.but leeal for the Radicals: that is, lie Ul.iCh in the church, rather than, of what

I taka this tnetbKl ..f ufctrniiac mj
frivuda and patrons that I bare rHsffWv i
Salisbury, aud opened a thop ua Ifaia sir
in the bwildiog below J!iu Sa'idrr. spMaWt.
1 guamntre to do work an rbeap and sa wU
as it can lat done iu the State. fr oask or ba-
rter. Call aud Sew t.JOHN A. STOCKTOX.

Sept. 10. 1774 6um.

anl nKtronai?e and trust that vou tnay find it
declared in substance, that though the worth is he? It is ever the same questiou

. . . . j .i ct.. i and th same standard. to your interest to patronise the new firm.
J. D. McNBBLY.

laugh at the idea. 1 he money gone. iont so
poor to do them reverence :

Men die and leave monuments ; they die and
leave money behind them they die and leave
reputation behind them. Monuments may lie,
at any rate mean but little ; a monument is only
one dead thing over another dead thing.

Reputations are uncertain ! good men have
bad ones and bad men good ones, but worts is
something one can leave behind. !

JAS. LEFFELS
IMPROVED DOUBLE

Turbin Water Wheel.
8a'isbury 18, Sept 1874 Sept. 4, le74.-l- mo

tjonservatives naa carnea toe oy aud minglea with the jow ne
many thousand majority, they had done at the funeral, the comment on the street, the

so by casting illegal votes, and that the little paragraphs in newspapers, comes the
. ?. . ., - miserable and low iuterroeatury. what was

wiittug- - Oh, u they knew how many
heart aches such neglect often causes to
the loving breast that pillowed their tired
heads in childhood, they would not b so
thoughtless. If they kuew the joy that
a letter brought, and could see how in
lightest words were dwelt over and tulkcd
over by the fireside, they would not be so
sparing nf those messages. Are not some
of us sadly in arrears iu this particulai?

State or Noant Caaouax, la ike PnAssi
Davik Cot-jfTY- . VbmrLAirawt Extraordinary.

Hei.n Marshall, rllf. I PeUtian far
Radical candidates were tnereioreproper- -

he worth ? 8WeHed ulrt everywhere, under
)y eleeted and intitled to the control of what is called tokens of respect,
the Btate Government. This decision put Where the cash account is largely in his

'

.TT . , m n favor, the answer might often be. He is not
Cause of the Trouble. i siIaaiaar. of R G. Joa,

R is. Jooea, Surviving Admr. m adnirWe cannot, perhaps, better show the II..uer, decaaed afuremd.of Joaeph MIn Kellogg, tne coward ano tniei, as vov- -
h decUt buriaK Now the fact is a

ernor. The people entered their protest, man is not to be confounded with his money immediate cause of trouble in New Or-

leans than by copying the subjoined arti DA
TdeOthekKixd of Rich People.It is humiliation that a man has uot the am-

bition to have a ereat erowiue soul withinand appealed to Grant and to Congress cle trom the Bulletin which is the organ
The man with good, nun health is rich.of lastthe decision of the drunk- - excellence of the revolutionGrant sustained hilll ratUer than a great growiug column of par

an Jnd TWell. and hacked ud KellogfiT fisures in a great book outside of hnn that baturday:
wiH b into the reat record "Jhe attempt on the part of certainwith United States' troops. Congress evfr . POOLE t HUaT BALTIMORE,

Manufacturers for the South aad 'eatkwsst;

So is the man with a clear conscience.
So is the parent with good, happy children.
So is the clergyman whose coat little chil-
dren of the parish pluck as he passes them
at their play. So is the wife who has

i lournaia iu me mwhu iu vicmv uic iiuuico- -

when it met declined to take any action It is sad enough to see how men put the
I
8j0n that all the trouble in Louisiana grows

value upon themselves into that which is notin the matter. So things . have been out of thu prejudice of the whites against
of themselves at all, and which, if you strip Nearly 7000 now in use, working under

heads varying from 2 to 240 fet !growing from bad to worse, until the rob

beries, Insults and wrongs heaped upon
off tt at iustant they are without worth, and
if carried successfully down to the grave, they
cannot take through it.

They waut the guinea-stam- p and not the

the blacks, and out ot a spirit ot disloyal-
ty to the General Goverineut, is a mali-

cious attempt to insure our people in the
interest of the Radical party. The truth
is that there is no trouble here that could

the people could be borne no longer. The

It appearing to the satisfaction of tbe Coojt
that B G. Joi.e ia not a resident of tka Hssw,
il ia I Inn f.r.' ordered thst publication W mass
for six weeks suceeaivelT, iu the "Caruiiss
Warlhman " a newspaper pohlished ia Um

Tovn of irv. N. C, o4ifying said R,(j.
Jones aa Admr. aforesaid, thai he appear fas-fo-re

the Judge of Probate for said ( usaUTjSV
his ofliee iu Mteksviilr, and anwer the pilili
of the Plaintifl'which is filed in t hn. Court, sesay
of which ialo mailed lo Ue defends at, wkfcsa.
twenty days after the service of this Dottor sa
him, aad if he fail to answer within tks liaw
aforeaaitl, spplimiion will be made lo tbeCoast
for the relief e.l for in the pelilioa, aad ust
same will then be hvard and acted am. Tail
Uthdavof Aug. 1874.

II. B. nOWARD.
i,'lerk fMirior curt. .

And Probate Judgw.
Aug. 20, 1ST4-O- W.

BlaetmsT aid Mm,
Attorneys, outisellors

people appealed to Kellegg to abdicate ; be manhood stamp. It is man's rate not God

the whole heart of a good husband, bo
is the maiden whose horizon is not bound-
ed by the "coming man," but who has a
purpose iu lite, whether she ever met him
or not. So is the man, who can lay his
hand on his heart, and say,"l have treat
ed every womau 1 ever saw as I should
wish my sister treated by ether uien."
go is the little child who gut s to sleep with
a kiss on his lips aud for whose waking a
kind blessing awaits.

declined, and they rose in their might and Almighty's rate. The trial-balanc- e is by not be instantly cured by the declaration Q BELL & BRO., 0dollars uot deeds- - How fearfully paltry is nf mriil Uw r hv the installation in

24 sie, from 5 to 96 inches.

The most powerful Wheel in the market.
And ino- -t economic tl in use .f W.i'er

Lirge ILLUSTRATED P.unhplet sent
post free, i

MANUFAOTURKRS, ALSO. OF
Portable snl Stationary Steam Engines
and Boilers, Babcnck & Wilcox Patent
Tnbulous lioih-rs- , Khaiigh' Crusher for
Minerals, fc.w and (Jrisi M'ils, Flouring

this all and yet the world is bestrid and hard Gubernatorial office of some one reD- -
We will hardly get any . i :, '

man's acknowledgement worth is ' 6 T vIaevery
ther that of the State or of Jederalway seperated from and independent of

money. goverment. If we cannot have the Gov- -

The child ou our knees learns it, that we vernor ot our enmee; ti tne votes or tne

Offer the beat selection of Jewel rv to beput a value ou the worth money will give citizens are to be cast aside as so much
us, even though We talk something else. waste pap-r- , then we ask, we have the

Speech, thought, habit aud desires fairly tlie Hebt to demand that there shall be

drove him and his subordiates from

the public offices. They then proceeded

to notify the Federal Government, that
they entertained no hostility toward
that Government, and that their object

la exercising the right of revolution was

to rid themselves of the thieves and usui-per- s

that infested the public offices. This
riled our AutocratPresidetit, aud be proceed-

ed to marshal his troops and ship thetn to

Louisiana to crnsh out the riding senti-

ment oi the people to smother liberty, to

bury State sovereignty, and trample upon
constitutional prerogatives ; and over all

The Cant of Impostors.
It is so obvious that physical and constitu-

tional vigor U the best defense against disease,
that even the vendors of drastic purgatives ad-

vertise them as tonisa, stomachics and invigor-ant- s,

in the hope of enlisting ihe confidence of

Mill Machinery for White Ivad Works
and Oil Mills, Shafting Pulh ys aud
Hunger.

FORCIUCULARS.
Sep. 3 1ST 4 - bui-.- -

ree with it. it is the nardestvery tnuigtoi Uced over ug , officer or repraseutative
make man see worth where Wn h ou .f .i... k.. ..kM..Lt .k. --,;n

found in Western North Carolina, Consisting of

LADIES, AGENTS, GOLl WATCHES,

Cwohl Opera Vest Chnias,
GO ID PL4TBB Jewelry.

and Solicitors.
8AL1SBURY, X.C

"Jauoarj 22 -t-f.
inouey. and to believe that honest, hieh toned . "... - . . . , a. ." . ir rtit m lni'tiv nr i twwwiui ni ;iiu .'Mimnrtvarta that tha Astors and Stow. MW - r"f -

f" J " T . . n ; 1 J I . ? I 1

arts and Va.iderhilt and Hothchilds can i iesiueni ueciare maruai law iu

Cedar Ccve Hurseriet.never purchase. This stupid stooping of the Louisiana and lie will preform an act for
the public in the devitalizing and pernieioiis
potions. It is amusing to note how these itn- -

posters imitate and copy the language in which
the medicinal properties of Hosteller's Stomach

SILVER MAKE, GOLD PENS, Cc.soul, uo power has ever yet been able to which the best people here will thank htm,
Expisrr OF THE

Clerk nf?ihiC.muiiajnonrs d th County
of ltnwau 1 the first Mouday in Sepleuiher.

master. And yet worth, for all that, is char- - and it nav be that he will thereby ore
Craft and Saihr. ProprirUaji :

Rd P'ains. Yadkin Coomiy.U. C.
tireat oflered lo fmW

Thev nre agents for the celebrated Diamond. 1 iM I'M 111 1vent tne etiu.-'io-n ot much biooa. e arc--acter. Character is capital aud capital hav
ing which a man is never bankrupt. Bitters are discribed. Although the effect of Spectacles and Eye Glasses, Hanufactui --

ed from Minute Crystal l'KBBLES. ohastT of Fruit, tre GrapeA. U. 1874
Amounts and itin amlild by the BoardO il r r 1! . J 1, ato set in State the hideous, reeking sneak,

usurper and plunderer, Kellogg. Verily,
. M 1 1

their rasping evacuanta is to destroy the tone
of the disgestive organs and the bowels, and to

atclies. L locks ami Ji-welr- y repaired and
o;uu a inemuer oi i arimmeiu in ueuaie.

"No mau is bound to be rich or great, no. to the infiiilMT lher-"f- . Sir-iaU-n- nd Raptrty HioU.
I'rie Lit now ready, with last ofwarrant. 1 2 month, charges as low aa connis- -

nor wise, but all men are bound to be honest.this last act ot Urant and tus tools was

sick of this ram Kellogg sick of his im-

becility, sick of his shameful hypocrisy
and coward ic, sick of a man destitute of
all the attributes of true manhood, sick of
him as a usurper without a redeeming
trait. It is the refinement of cruelty to

rob the system of its vital strength, they are un tant with good work. D. A. 1 hivi.--. pr dh iu 14.00
Moshs L. Holmes. 46.131And hou?sty we all know is a great aud scrupulously recommended to the weak and

variliw. S-n- d kr it.
Address.

CRAFT A SAILOB,
Red Plains Yadkio Co, V. N.

Store on Main street. 2 doors below National
Hotel. John I Shaver, " 24.00 :broad virtue penetrating every portiou of

like the mad French elevating to the seat
of virtue in the sacred precincts of the sanct- - prostrate victims of disease as stimulants ! Itthe character. The uieu of worth are the Sept. 24. 1874 ly.

t -- ! . i i . t S.- - f 1 . I- - l Amr. , lg74-- tf.uoers, tue active men, in an tne luuustnes or compel any people to live unaor tne rule
thought and toilJ they are the men creating, of this human fraud, this man who does

E. Mauney. - " 32 00 !

do do ( Millrajre 13 30 !

J. G. Flvuting, -r diem 40 OO j

do do Mil It-a- 24 25 j
'G. M. Bernhardt per diem 40 00

urary the filthy prostitute and bowing be

fire her as an object worthy of their ad.

oration.
; Iprodu ing where product is of some value t not boast of a fiiend on earth, and whose

is time this humbug (not a very successful one
it is true, thanks to the mature common sense
of the American people) was Ktigmatized, as it
deserves. Such mischievous falsehoods should
be exposed pro bono publico. Hosteller's Stom-
ach Bitters, be it distinctly understood, Is a
stimulant. It has a spirituous basis, and that
basis is the vehicle which diffuses its wonderful
sanitary principles through every part of the
system. The tonic, alterative and reeulaiinK

di do Milleage 2100
Horatio X. WooJm.u per diem 40.00The Model Republic.

most intimates associates abhor him.
Give the people a man tbey can respect

and look up to and eveu usurpation will
be deprived of some of its sting. Give us
a man and not a ghost and we will try
and stagger along peacefully.

The Richmond Whig says, the recent
affairs in Louisiana throws a broad light

S4 pmr emmt. aula ail lav

m ml
z ga i z

Wmm

$301.15
Distances trareh-- d hy tha insmWrs lU

Board iu Attending the sesaious of theingredients of the Bitters would be comparaon the real status oi the "best Govern

man and who keep close by their integrity,
growing inwardly iu inoralitifS.

In plutarc-- is fo ud one of the best and
finest compliments ever paid to man. aud in
these words.

'His shield no emblem bears, his generous
soul

Wishes to be, not to appear the best ;
While the deep furrows ot his noble minu
Harvests of wise aud prudent counsel bear."
Such honor as this has worth when men

can have the courage aud honesty to look
straight at it, aud weigh and guagw as uwu.
This is what worth alwavadoes. It will aud

tively inert it ttiey were not, so to speak, carried
to the localities where they are required bv thexnent the world ever saw." A so-call- ed

sovereign State of the Uuion reduced by

POSTPONEMENT
PECON'U AXD LAST

GRAND GIFT CONCERT
IN AID OF. THE

Masonic Belief Association
OF NORFOLK

DAY POSITIVELY FIXED.
THURSDAY. 19TH NOVEMBER.

LAST CHANGE

This enterprise is conducted by the MA-

SONIC BELIEF ASSOCIATION OF
NORFOLK VA under authority nf the Vir-
ginia Legislature, (act patsed March 8th.
1873.

50,000 Tickets-6,00- 0 Cash Gifts.

$250,000

stimulating agent The cant which protect
200 utiles
485 do
4.32 do

WOODSON. Cletk.

same :

E. Manney.
J. O. Fleming.
G. M. Bearbhardt,

HORATIO N.
Sept. 3. 1874 4ta.

against tlic uae ola pure alcoholic fluid, when
employed an a means of giving full eltect to

Cowardly Murder.
On Saturday night last, Mr. William

Gillespie was shot and instantly killed at
his residence about thice miles east of this
place. On subday moruing the Coronor.
Dr. W. L. Ililliard, held an inquest over

Imedicinal extracts of the bishest utility, is the WATER Wcant of charlatanism. Every intelligent physi r m

-cian so characterises it, and the sick who are

military coercion to the condition of a
province, stands forth in bold relief. The
fact that free government was only by
sufferance was already fully appreciated
by sound thinkers and real statesmen, and
recent events impart no new information

does compel homage. Man pass it by, thy griped, convulsed and debilitated hy the nau flrat-ela- aa W Sad. 'POR TEXAS
AND THE SOUTH WEST.ruiw ulauorhAro miri nromu othtr tloiura ' but tbe body, and the following facts are as saslsssssnseous ana disgusting nostrums of the parties ,rVT. BcBjraAt,T ark.TIBOSd.certainedthere always comes a time when the worthy wno put it lortn, soon lind to their sorrow that

it is a delusion and a snare. Hostetter's Bitman gets recognition not by mobs, not by Ou Saturday night about 8 o'clock, Mr.
ters, the great sanitary stimulant of the age, is,crowds, not by votes, not by honors, but Gillespie was sitting in tbe kitchen and in tne truest sense ot the words, a wholesome. Swing Stock 1871vitalizing, renovating preparation. To be Given Away !

The Bar-roo- m Remedy for all ailments
One Grand Cash Gift of. $30,000

The undesigned wishes to inform his r.iimer-ou- s

friends that he has received the appoint-- 1

ment to sell through tickets from Salt burr. N.
125 Bags "Old Tick"in Rum, Bitters, surcharged witb.JWJ Oil.

..25.000ueauly element, rendered more aetive hv
the pungent astrigents w ith w hich it is com- -

when crisis shall look fur a master, when as- - the of shutting the door,P purposesuming and glitter fail, when men feel out
for reliance, the man of worth will have his ,whomf one Bred on him with a gun
hour and the man of gold shall lie prostiate. ,oaded with buckshot, three of which took

The world has a loug catalogue and it in- - effect, producing instant death, lis son-crease- s,

ot men whose worth was tbeir best in-la- w, a Mr. Hall, was suspected as be-an- d

only wealth. Every man's experience ing tbe murderer, and was arrested and
gives in his mite, and we may read it every coufined in jail at this place to await tur-wher- e,

that history's greatest characters are ther developments. It seems that Mr. Gil-au- d
have been .1 those whose only title and Hall had beenleepiftand at outs for some-clai-came of the character in the man. . .t,me about some pioperly now in tbeWcrthhas many ingredients, aud every

one of them are first class. To be a worthy possession of Mr. G s wife.

to such minds. But to shallow miuds aud
superficial thinkers they are unmistakable
aud convincing manifestations. The whole
North, and European government will
now be forced to see, that government by
consent of the governed tho boasted in-vent-

ion

ol the Fathers, is nothing more
than pule is ep umbra a mockery and
delusion. The discovery will no doubt
be hailed with satisfaction by the despots
pf Europe. Iu the long lapse ot human
efUatence, free governments have been of
bin 1 duration, at rare intervals, and as it

uiueu. If your stomach is weak and hver
r bowels disordered, strengthen ic recnlate

75 Bbls Sugars,
AO Hoxea Assorted Candj,

3A Package No. 1 Mackerel,
15 0O0 Km li icon,

2,000 lbs 13 st Sugar Cored Hams,
3.000 lbs Refined Lard,

n in A

One G-an- Cash Gift of.
One Grand Cash Gift of
One Grand Cash Gift of
One Grand Cash Gift of .
One Graud Cash Gift of.
One Grand Cash Gift of
15 Cash Gifts ot $1000 each .
28 Cash Gifts of 500 each .

( to all point in Texas Arkansas Mississippi,
Alabama, Missouri, Tennessee and Louisiana,
via Charlolli, Columbia and Augusta R. Rwd,
and their Southern Connections. Through
Emigrant Ta ken, or First Class Tickets sold,
and Raggage checked through. Parties wishing
to take Laborers to the above States will find

. .20.000
. .hum)
...5,000

5.000
...2200
..15.000
..14.000

them with VlNTSOAK Bitters, a mirelv
Veqetablb Altrratite and Aperiknt,
free from alcohol 6c capable of infusing new ouu ids sugar cureo oeei,vitality mto your exhausted system. 4w. njrn.it greaiiv to ineir own au vantage oy negotiating43 Cash Gifts of 250 25 Do. Brandyn with the underHigned at Salisburv. Inforioalion

. 1 1.O.MJ . i ... '43, i ' .: :uman is something very high, and to have Ihese murders are becomeing alarming- - a26 " jtBm Syrup,. mr m .11 a, J 1 - . NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. iqiiu t main, imuc sou viniiiciiui. win

each i . ,

each i .
each . .
earh . .
each . .

mat saiu ot one i very lugu praise. 1 don't y irequeui, ana uuiess active tleps are
79 Cash Gifts of 150
250 Cash Gifts of 100
578 Cash Gifts of 50
6000 Cash Gifts of 10

. .25,000

. .2S.900believe people realize how much weight it taken to punttn tbe perpetrators, who
has, becausH it is the word which people knows when thev will mn. W .000The fnrtt Great Annual Fair of

Western North Carolina will be
if-- , j --...a : : 0 r- - -

pnaing meinseiyes on meir respectaoiiity, i acarcely pick up a newsoanor without

be furnished. either personally or through the
mail.

A. POPE, Gen'I. Passenger Ticket Agt.
Columbia S. C

J. A. MoCONXAUtiflEY,
At;t. C. C. AA. R. R., Salisburv, N. C.

LOUIS' ZI.MMER,
Sept. 3. tf. Special Agent.

use with a e- ndescendine half sneer when finding some horrible account of a murder
T .1-- - 1 V 1. r ilspeaking of a machanic a porter or a servant, HELD III SALISBURY OCT. 27TH, 28TH,uct lue taw nave us iuil course and we

0000 CASH PRIZES aggregating. .$250,000
PRICK OF TICETS

Whole Ticket. .810.00 Quart'rTick'tf2.50
Half Ticket 5 00 Elev Tick't $100.00

NO INDIVIDUAL BENEFITS.

think these things will cease. Ashville
wheu they can't say anything else decently,
they say, with a sort of lingering tone. "lie
is a very worthy man." No matter, to be a

29TH, 30TH. & 31 ST, OCT.. 1874.
The Exhibition promises to be the grandestExpositor.

50 B-Xe-
a'

" indlei,
10 Ktrs Soda,

100 Don Dyatara,
30 000 Cigars,

150 Reams Wrapping Paper,
30 Do pain tod PniW,

100 sacks Gruoad Alum Salt,
50 ' Deakeo's Fuse 44

ALSO
A Urge stork of Boots, Shoes. A Bats,

(very cheap) Hardware. Saddles. HsrneS
Taonrs, Kerissine. 6t Machine Oils. Ws
are also agents for tbe celebrated AJadis
Security Oil. warranted to stand a I rv ust
of one hundred Ac tift v dnrrns Fahreaheik

worthy man is to be a very honorable tiling. ever seen in the Western part of the State.

wete the creatures of accident The
'American experiment, with a fresh and
energetic population and a t mindless con-

tinent of fertile laud, promised a fairer
prospect of success and duration than any
previous attempt It was well calculated
to disturb the slumbers ot all the despots
of the Old World. They will now sleep
in peace. But in the Northern States,
this is a result which the great mass of
the people of that section neither expected
nor desired. In crushing the rebellion
and proclaiming secession to be treason,
they bae accomplished more than they
designed. They uot only extinguished
State independence aud individual freedom
in the conquered States, but they created

State of North Carolina- -and the only thing a mau should care to be. Cool Grit. New and ImprovedMan is a being worth sneaking well of, and ROWAX CftrilTT 15 THE SLPKBIOR CoCBT.A GRItfULTURAL IMPLEMENT. SWe have a thrilling story of an intend- -
a a a

we gain nothing by putting him down or speak
ed Till 'MAS Poutrage oy a brutish negro uoon a of all descriptions and fine blooded StnnV ofing hardly ot nun. bays hmerson in his choice JoiivsToir,

ltaintijrbits of wisdom "We ought to be as courteous white lady in Kemner. and the sweet re all kinds will be nn exhibition from tvn Summuris.)
to a man

This Concert is strictly for MOSCNIC
purposes, and will be conducted with the
same liberality, honesty and fairuess which
characterized the first euterprtse.

JOHN L. ROPER, President.
For tickets and circulars giving full in

ormatiou address
HENRY V. MOORE, Sec'y, Norfold. Va.
Tickets for tale bv John H. Enntss Salis

Spain.part of the country. Trials of Soeed everv avas to a picture which we are willing venge she had the courage and firmnessthe advantage of i. irood lnrht" A bii; i.. rru rZZ ito give The Georgia' Home Insurance )
omany, iMfendunt. fnUaivlo liaaa i u:..a iLvoa --7a. c h.. ue name or me laay lias uotBAllI sf

and the fact that

Fifteen Hundred Dollarsnwui ui maun ucumvi uicea ruiu. SJ'UllJ C" I t
ill, and thousands otbodv wvs that "the real art ia to find out th " Ac therefore perfectly safe At very little bigs'

er than Kerosiue.To the Sheriff ! Kowan County Greeting . Yoamenu in men, and not the faults." It is so ungues win praise tier as tbe heroine ofa central power, capable of extinguishing easy to find the faults, so blattant are they, and Mississippi, the story, as it reaches us is
in Premiums are offered in this department
alone will insure some of the finest racing ever
seen in this part of the country. The nre--

We ale., have a full stock of Lioo.s. sestbeir own freedom, i be ruling of u "," u"'r uu. weso uiuca umer 10 leei mat etie was alone and met bv hn.ta as Foster. Dulin. 6c Bailey. Whiskey Bsss.r mm - a " a i --r wdrunken or cotropt judge in Massachu miums in every department are liberal, andor me naw man appiaua mat mens' t, j i
mrit-- tl. l.!..l L,..n ihii Vl..r ne5r WM' 116 if she did IlOt tin. ixiugT A: Blackberry Hnosy, rsetts, or New York, or Illinois, might be iO ENTRANCE FEE IS CHARGED ONis harsh and inconsiderate, and the chairuble ' ,hete Was now a lavr t com
lisht is thrown on irrndinelv. calumny. miseraA pe"d white women to marry neero men

ANY ANIMAL OR ARTICLE- seized upon with equal propriety for the

bury 17. J874 tf.

LOOK HEBE.
We are Agents for the sale of Burdieh NA-

TIONAL FEED CUTTER" and take pleasure
in offering it to the public as the very best in

are hereby ctanmanded to summon this Georgia
Home Insurance Company tbe defendant above
named, if it be found within your Couaiy, to
be and appear before Um Judge of our 8usrior
Court, to be (eld for the county ofRowan, at the
Court Hone in Salisbury on the 4th Monday
after the 3r4 Monday iu September, :74, and
answer the complaint which will be deposited
in the office of the Clerk of Wie Superior Court
for said County, within the first davs of the
next Term thereof ; and let the said Defendant
take notice that if he fails to answer the said

for exhibition except in the Trials of Speed.
This is done to give our county Exhibitors a

ble, cowardly calumny will cross any ocean and With a presence of mind rarely equalled
climb any mountain if it can but thrust itspoia- - iu her sex, she maintained a placid com-one- d

arrow. Leave alone all obligation of . i . i .

subversion of the popular will iu those
Commonwealths as in Louisiana. AU the
States, in theory at least, rest ou the same
basishave the game rights, neither mure

ia i r enance to display the fruits of their lndus-t- 7

without any risk of Loss, 'and every body
in invited to Enter anything which may be

brotherhood.all reciprocity of tie and Sentiment k- - 7 w",V,tJ w negr
man deserves better than thai. He is worth 5 . Ea,ard' wuen "he m"7 answered

Medena. bherry, Ac ma lags Wins. Aw-At- e-

Ate.
The above stock is offrrrd at Wbslsssw

at tbe very lowest tgores.
BINGHAM A CC

May. 14 1874 tt

EXECTTTOEOnCE
Having on tbe 8.h dav of May. 187A sesfcV

xior less. The assumption which over usv. ti cwis rajuuiy, is easj 10 turn, is strong-
ly built in every part, and not likely to set ou--more, the qualities manhood show, with which lua ue anew mere was such a law now complsii.t within thst time, the Plaintiff villthrows one overthrows all. The passions it adorns life, with which it has advanced the 1 Then be made the other insulting propo-worl- d

crowning with beauty and use, making gitiou. She accepted it in a manner, to, f f the war, which still seem to survive at
(he North, may yet blind some to this intercourse proniao e anu enjoyaoie, pi ing ute more thoronirhlv nnll th wool WS.

take judgment agaiust it for the sum of six
hnudred dollars, with interest on the same from
the 10th dag of December. IfeTJ.

Herein fail not. and of this Summons make
due return. 1

with melody and gladness, relieving jars andtruth ; but jt is not the less incomes tible eyes, and only required that he should go
witu ner to me house.selt evident. The individual occupy

Ing tbe chair of State U, by the prevailing
fled as Executor f the estate f M- - sV

deceased. Not ioe is hereby given, te

of repair. Call and examine for yourselves
and be convinced. We are also Agents for the
celebrated "WATT PLOW," sod keep an sat
sortment of then) constantly on hand.

FOSTER A HOE A II.
April 23, 1873 tf.

Kearney's Extract Buchu radically cures
Slight's disease, gravel, dropsy, diabetes, root,
noo-retentio- n, and all affections of Um kidneys
in both sexes, and in every stage. Depot, No.
104 Duane street. Physician of thirty'' years

thought worthy of Notice in the industrial pur-snit- a.

The object of the Fair is to benefit the
Fsrmers and Mechanics of the county by bring-
ing to their notice new and improved breeds of
stock and implements of Labor.

No Gambling will be permitted on the
Grounds.

Arrangements will be made to accommodate
all who may attend with Board and Lodging at
low rates

Single admission 50 cent
For Further particulars inquire of any of the

officers of the aasocia t ion
W&VW. KEJSN. Piss,

B. F. ROGERS, Sec.

The lady led the villain on nnsnspect
ing, with a high notion of having achieved debted lo make immediate parmeni , mam

having claims against tbe said estate. ft
cousiructiou, held to be bound to set at
paught the popular will and subvert the

incvion uemanu our recogoiuoa. .nan is worm
treating well, man as man. Tbe ages have been
struggling against the oppressions of despots :

then the aggressions of friction and caste, trying
to remove the disabilities tbe race has staggard
under ever since man' first blow established
that there could be enmity.

Well has tne contest been made, and every-
where we see bow tha gain U mfot y9 WJWf

Given under my hand end seal of the Court,
this 9th day of September 1S74.

rJ J- - M HOBAH -

GLeik the Superior Court ef Rowsu Cooa-7- -

Sept. 1874--w.

Cheap Chattel Mortgages.
and other various blanks for U bcra '

independence of tba States ; be boa no Sent them iu the time prescribed y

this notice bar of tnsif f
love s conquest, np to tbe house, where
she bad expected to find a brother. But,
oh, horror, not a living soul was them.

wHU U plead indiscretion the ruling of tbe corrupt judge
t a if i covery
Mi Liuwing on mm. Ucr heart did not fail her, she neither H. B.experience in attendance, cold by

everywhere.
August 25, 1814.

1


